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• Fur the Signal.
• A BARD’S GRATITUDE

TO THE PorULATIO* OF OODERlt'E.

Alice nieir in my emit hie wee biggin' ef Ueme,
Hi*yM up by the ■mile» o' my beimies and daim-,
Te my fresn’s ill Uie riiy in duly 1 sing,
Of the grstefu' emotions within me that spring ;
Fur the» the warm flush nl excitement U past,
On my «oui the impress Uni is destined todaet,
Al least nil the moment when death sleeks my e’e, 
For their kindness to “au Id minnie Scot land" amt me, 

“ Their kindly bit treat to my minnie mid me,
Their dainty hit treat to iny minnie and me ;
I trust thin nngmlelu* I never can be.
For their friendly regard lor my minnie and me.»

Aye prowl o’ her bairns was my minnie km’ dame.
XVhen worth broehl them credital»roed or at haine; 
Hut she aye hod sac sonny that claim'd sic respect, 
That the fust'ring o' eue caused the ithere neglect ; 
Mhe hed sodger» and sailors and sage lade in Law,
And skillu mechanics, niusH/ ni;» awla*.
And Dards—I repeal it wif leers in my e’e—
To whom she seem’d utep-inimiie mair than to me. 

“Tbo’ whiles scarce a biel had my minnie for me, 
XVhtlk caused roe fu’ rniÂy mishanlers to dree ;
Nac stain on hie honor I’d e'er wish to lea',’ |
And I ken she’ll hr proud o’ your kindness to me.

Ling lime hae’ I harp’d till my pow lias grown hoar, 
O' her grandeur, her glories, her virtues and lore ; 
How the stalwart invader she humlded laiigsyne.
For my creed seem'd the love o’ that minnie o’ mine t 
And stil tint’ fsr distant I won frae her shore ;
Tbo* fated to tread on her green-swanl no more,
I ken her euld heartstrings 'll tu.gle wi glee,
XX"hen she hears Ihe respect yc paid her in ihe.

“ Your kindly respect for my minnie and me,
Your halrsoipe respect tor my minnie end me— 
That a Dardsae much priz'd in bis lile timr should lie 
May justly gie pride to my minnie and me." ,

Fa* little I ween'd as I thrnmm'd on my lyre.
Ami fann’d the faint gleed o’ the euld IHiric Ire,
That ever in scenes so remote there should reign.
A heart-pulse responding Ihe thrill o’ my am!
That boenms congenial were throbbing see nigh,
To the dirge o’ my eednès» or lilt o’ my joy.
Whase kindly affection should urge them to gie 
See wanly a heeze to my minnie and me,

“ Mae wanly a heeze to iny minnie and me !
Vac timely a heeze to my iniinue ami me !
That euld senseless max mi o’ • It nil ttU ye Am.' 
Ye’ve rancell'Uat fast for my minnie and me.”

Now leng may your echoes by greenwood and brae, 
Despond to prosperity’s jal*ilsiil by!
May each hall and each cot. every hamlet and grove, 
lie the temple of virtue eoutentmei.t and lore !
May wealth smile on industry—XX’orih walk m light— 
intelligence, beauty and freedrim unite !
Knahriu’d to your honour, Ihe honor ye gie 
To auld farrant freends like my minnie and me.

To auid farraut freends like iny.miimie and me! 
The honours ye've gi'en to my mmine and me ; 
Yemsy trow, sic'» my pray'r till ihe iiunneiil I dee, 

For your haly respect to my minnie end in».’ .
Wxt.l.UM Basxattxk. 

Ashfield, Feb. lu, 1865.

S6y A letter front our esteemed Ilay 
correspondent is crowded out of this

1B1MIITOWA.

A Mission of Pasdionist Fathers has 
just, been concluded here. Father Albino 

. explained the ceremonies of the Catholic 
Church, penance, invocation, idolatry, 
and the Divine origin, stability and per
petuity of thé Papacy. Father Thomas 
expounded the commandments and Father 
Charles the Mercy of God, the unutter
able glories of Heaven, etc. On the 18th 
a Uroa* 50 feet high was erected in mem
ory of the Mission, and on the 19th it was 
consecrated in presence of 2000 members 
of the Catholic Church, sonic from Strat
ford, Goderich, &c., to whom the exercises 
were deeply interesting. A handsome 
purse was presented to the Itev. gentlemen 
and on Monday 30 sleigh-loads of people 
escorted them as far as Carronbrook on 
their departure.-r-CoMM.

Arrival of Ike North American.

PoRTi.A^n, Feb. 15.—The steamship North 
American, Cupt. Kerr, which lett Liverpool 
on the evening of the 2nd inst.

The news brought by the Nova Scotian ef 
continued Federal successes coupled with the 
reiterated peace rumors, exercised material 
influence on the English mai kefis for Ameri
can securities and produce. SaUertUwaithe'* 
circular says We have to ‘report very ac
tive and excited m irktt for American aecuri 
ties, caused by reports of Fédéral successes 
and the rapid decline of gold in York. The 
scarcity of five twenties which has existed for 
some time past, appeared on recent settle 
ment to have increased so that there has been 
quite a push to cover bear sales and bonds, 
which closed at 47 this day week ran rapidly 
up until they touched 54 for Illinois. There 
has been good inquiry, and they advanced to 
200. Eries have been pressed for sale, clos
ing with 32 ex', die. The Liverpool cotton 
market had recovered from the depression 
caused by the Asia's news, and was quiet 
to the arrival of the Nova Scotia, but the 
news of that steamer caused renewed tlatness 
and depression.

The London Times city-article publishes n 
lengthy opinion of Wm M Evert's, of New 
York, on the power of English creditors to 
reeover debts in Federal corn Is on a specie 
basis. The opinion winds up as follows : — 
Foreign transactions are necessarily made 
and expressed in-foreign currencies to permit 
their discharge by an equivalent in American 
currency. By introducing monstrous inequal 
Vy to the prejudice ol foreign creditors, 
which might justly give offence ; indeed, our 
courts would thus lie practically closed against 
the enforcement of foreign dents and of con
sequence commercial credit, without which 
foreign commerce cannot be carried on, will 
fall.

the last advices from Mxico a'lude to the 
rumored cessation of Sonora to France, as a 
guaranty for the French-Mexican debt. A 
preliminary treaty to this effect was, it is re

Ïirted, concluded at the latter end of Nov.— 
he Mexican government ie, however, to 
keep the sovereignty of Sonora. The itnrae 

diate occupation of Sonora by the Frenco 
troops is mentioned, a portion of the same 
having, it is said, left for that destination.

The semi official provincial correspondence 
of Berlin says, it ie said that the deliberations 
of the cabinet on the Schleswig Holatcign 
«location will in a very short time have so 
iar advanced ai to render possible a precise 
statement of the indispensable conditions and 
stipulations the fulfilment of which Prussia 
will see guaranteed before any further steps 
can be taken.

A despatch from Constantinople announces 
the opening of telegraphic communication 

^between Bagdad and India. The tiret mes
sage was sent from the Governor of Bagdad 
vo the Governor of Bombay on the 2Vth of

Liverpool, Feb. 1. —1Breadstuff» easier 
and inactive. Richardson,, Spence & Co., 
and Wakefield, Nash A Co. repqrt flour dull 
and nominal. Wheat flat with little edquiry 
and prices weak.

The reiterated peace tumors caused further 
decline in the Liverpool and Manchester 
cotton markets, but there was a eettet feeling 
in Liverpool at the close. It was geueruliy 

' supposed that the fall of Fort Fisher closed 
Wilmington to blockade runners, and depriv
ed the South of foreign supplies.

There were 960 ioqeesta held in Liverpool 
England, last year.

fc>A man has received $1,000 against 
New York city for damages sustained by 
falling into a coal hole.

C3* The cold in Southern Michigan and 
Northern Indiana, has been so severe as to 
kill all the peach trees, except upo» the lake 
shore.

6^ An organisation called the Fenian 
Sisterhood, an auxiliary to the Fenian Broth 
erhood, and with the same objects in view—- 
has been started in New York.

(C>A married couple, residing at Ports
mouth, laid their idiot child on the hearth 
rug, both of them being intoxicated at the 
time, when the candle fell on the helpless 
child and it was burnt to death.

C3*Mr Joseph Carter, West End, Guelph, 
had 3,1 valuable sheep killed by dogs on 
Tuesday evening last, and some 8 or 9 badly 
bitten.

(fc^Sir Henry James reports that Capt. 
W ilson and the party ] of English engineers 
who are now making a survey of Jerusalem 
have discovered an arch of the Temple cause
way mentioned by Josephus.

Recent investigation in Ireland, as 
communicated to the 1 loyal Irish Academy 
hy Mr. S. Ferguson, well known for his re
search, confirm the old statement that alpha
betical writing was used used in Ireland at a 
period before the introduction of Chrissunity.'

(fcjT It is said tMkt several young,men who 
have studied in the Provincial military schools 
have tendered their services to the Federal 
government, and are no.v serving in the 
northern army. A bad return for the money 
spent on their education.

A Curious incident has just occured. A 
Mias March was married in the morning to n 
Mr Croft, and thus became M nt Croft. That 
same evening her husband's In*, her died sud
denly, and the bridegroom succeeded to the 
baronetcy, so that within the space of twelve . 
hours, or less, the bride bore three désigna-j 
tiers, viz: Miss March, Mr*. Croft, ttndTitial. 
ly Lady Croft.

(^•Italph Waldo Emerson stated in a re
cent lecture that American talent is superior j 
to English. He addvd American geivus ! 
finds its comprehensiveness in the negro sol-1 
«her. who dies in the trenches with his musket | 
in one hand and his spelling-book in the other, j

General. McClellan left for Europe ! 
on the 25th. Ali the liberality of his I 
friends could do, by money or testimonials, i 
to make his trip an agreeable one, lias 
been done. Thirty thousand dollars in 
gold has been pat into his hands, and he 
can have more if he wants it. His friends 
say lie goes out not simply for pleasure 
but to prepare himself for the future»

A long baffleJ creditor publishes the sub
joined udvcrtisnicnt : ‘Wanted, a thiii man, 
who is used to the busmens of collecting, to 
crawl through keyholes and find debtors who 
are never at boum. Sa ary, nothing ihe first 
year, to be doublrd each year after.’ *•

Chicago is very anxious to become the cap
itol of,Illinois, iiud/has offered a sileTor a 
capitol, and half u Irtrillibt) of dmtâre for the 
erection of a building. It remain» to be proved 
whether the State will see this site in the 
same light

A bounty jumper deserted from Gallop’s 
bland, Boston Harbor, lost week, by un 
loosening his irony. A irirl who visited him 
hud a key made ‘which fitted the padlock of 

j the irons. Wh«n she kissed him at parting 
» he managed to transfer the key from her j 
.month into his without being detected. I

j The recent discovery ol sovereigns m ctr ' 
j eolation worth not ur>re than seventeen ehil- 1 
| lings, caused the Bank of England to exam- ! 
i ine nil the sovereigns in their Vaults. The-!
| uutn'.cr was nine hundred thou.su: d, which 

were rung separately hy four tellers in about j 
ten days-. Only three of the seventeen shil- 

! ing corns were discovered.
I • Grutness,—There is a greatness before 
which ev-ty ««liter shrinks into nothing; one 

' .which, when clearly e-cn in its true dignity, 
j produces a most thrilling emotion ot the 
! heart. Jt is moral greatness that uudeviajinjr 
j rectitude of action, which lends men to seek 
, the hfst/intereats of others; that iut-gritv ol 
j soul which hinds nt m under every circum-j 
I stance to truth and duty; and rears for him u 
monument encircled by that eternal radiance 
which issues hum the throne of (id-1.

I Ax A Mist no PjtMTtrxj. Jokk—"A Cin
cinnati merchant and Ins a ill—fund of practi-1 
cal jokes recently entered into a wager hy 

! which the one who should first bp sold liv tlit- ! 
: «-liter, was to submit to a penalty imposed by • 
’ the triumphant party. For some days both 
. were equally vigilant, ai.d every attempt at a i 
j joke failed. One evening, tjs the couple 
j were about to attend a party given hy s-nne I

I friends, the lady complained-ol indisposition, ) 
and the husband wsent out to procure à cur- ! 
r age. \\ tiile lie was gone, a negrd woyiati

Iof the wife's s ze arid height watl bundled up 
i.n her cloak nnd furs, and when the carriage ; 
came, took her place beside the husband, j 

! with a thick va-l drawn over her face. On 
j reaching his destination lie led lus supposed ; 
wife mid the house tun d the other guests, I 
when lifting the veil he discovered the‘‘sell.”j 
The next day the discomfited lmsl-and subi 
nutted to the penalty, and wheeled a barrel of i 
flour through several of the principal streets | 
to his own door

The London Poet Office receives some
thing else besides letters. For instance, in one 
month of 1864 there were posted seven thous
and one hundred and fifty samples of tea. 
three thousand three of ssgsr, one thousand 
end thirty-four of hope, » specimen ofaspbate, 
s cribbege board, two tin canisters; an um
brella handle, a bit of liquorice, and a pam 
of stays.

Stir A five year old boy in otic of the 
Syracuse, N. Y., schools, made a liberal ; 
distribution of uicdiils among his little | 
schoolmates, from a bag which he brought j 
to school. The medals proved to be gold 
coil and investigation showed that the 
boy had found the bag secreted in an old ! 
clock, and that his motlicr and another j 
woman who had been living upon public ; 
charity, were the possessors of $1400 in 
gold, which they had secreted in their ; 
shanty. It took some time to hunt up 1 
and recover the little fellow’s disburse- ! 
ments.

Murder ol n Clothe* IIor*p.

A CVBIOV8 CASK OF DELIRIVM TRF.M KN8

On Monday morning an In»h woman, i 
named Brown, residing at the foot of Board- 
man street, went to the police office and de
livered herself up to the officers, saying that 
•he had murdered a man in self dftfer.ee. The 
officers went to the house to see what had 
Happened, and found that the woman, laboring 
under delirium from hard drinking, hud sup
posed a clotlies horsè to be a man, who hud 
struck her, when she caught Up a shovel and 
beat the clothes frames to pieces. Not 
doubting that a human being had been 
brought to a sudden end hy her assult.shc gave 
herself up. She was not drunk at the time, 
but crazy from drink. When sober, she is a 
smart, capable woman, and by her own lab
or she manages to support a family of four 
children.—Scwburyport Herald.

B. G. Burley.

Couaty-detective Lambert having returned 
to this city on Saturday from Detroit, whith
er he bad been to see Mr. Burley, has made 
us acquainted with some matters of interest 
with regard to the present condition of that 
young man. It is stated on authority of Mr. 
Bussell that Burley will be tried at Port Clm- 
ton, Ottawa county, Ohio, on the charge up
on which he was extradited, namely,robbery. 
If acquitted he will have a safe convoy out of 
the L uited States, Mr. Seward having written 
to that effect to Mr. Bussell, the United 
States district attorney at Detroit, who will 
conduct the prosecution. It is not yet known 
when the trial will commence. Lambert 
states that Burley is confined to his cell all 
the time, and does not look so well as when 
confined in the Toronto jail. Mr. Russell 
kindly permitted detective Lambert to con
vey the above information to Barley, who 
became more cheerful upon learning that be 
would be tried only on a charge of roblury. 
He says that if the prosecuting counsel would 
but allow Captain Bell to give evidence at 
the trial he would be acquitted oe the charge 
of robbery, as be is entirely innocent in this 
respect.— Leader» * «

THE AMERICAN WAR.
l'<WWw\V»VVVV.' • •> \>\vvv.wm

Tlie E vac mat lorn el Charleston

Girt Point, Feb. 20.-—The following 
paragraphs are extracted from the Rich
mond papers of to-day :—

We now know that Charleston wag 
evacuated on Tuesday lest and that on 
Friday the enemy took possession of Col
umbia.

It is reported that our forces under 
General Beauregard are moving in the 
direction of Charlotte.

Official intelligence? was received at the 
war office last night that Sherman was on 
yesterday morning advancing towards and 
was near Winnsboro. a point on the rail
road leading to Charlotte, and thirty miles 
north of Columbia.

City Point, Va., Feb. IR.— T<> fhm. fJ. 
M. Stanton, Secretary of the it’ar De
partment

The following is taken from to-day’s Rich
mond Despatch

“ I he tall of Columbia—Columbia Iihs 
fallen. Sherman has marched into and took 
possession of the city yesterday morning. 
The intelligence was communicated yester
day by Gen. Beauregard in an officii*! des-

Eiitch. Columbia is situated on the north
ank of the Dungaree river, just below the 

confluence of the Saluda ar.d Broad rivets. 
From General Beauregard's despatch it ap
pears that on Thursday evening the enemy 
approached the south bank of the Congaree, 
and threw a number of shells into 4be city. 
During the night they moved up the liver, 
end yesterday morning forded the Saluda and 
Broad rivers. Whilst they were crossing 
these rivers, ovr troops, under General 
Beauregard, cvacutcd Columbia, S. C. the 
enemy soon after took possession. Through 
private sources we learn that two days ago 
when it was decided not to attempt the de 
fence of Columbia, a large quantity of medical 
stores which it was thought impossible to re
move were «festroyed. The <é'jiales of the 
treasury department had licen previously sent 
off to Charlotte, N. C., a hundred miles south 
of Columbia. A We presume the treasury 
lithographic establishment was removed al
though us to this we have no positive infor
mation. The fall of Columbia necessitates, 
we presume, the evacuiition of Charleston 
which we think is already in process of eva- 
cution, It is impossible to say where Slier- 
man will next direct l.i* co omin. The 
general opinion Is that he wiil.go v> Charles
ton and establish a base there, bût wê confess 
we do not see what need li«- "hin of a base. 
It is to he preeumed that he is subsisting on 
the country, and lie has had no battle to ex
haust his ammunition. Before leaving 
Savannah he declared hi» intention to march 
to Columbia, thence to Augunta, and tlnmce 
to uhark*.»ton. This was uttered as a boast 
nnd to hid»; bis design. We are disposed to 
believe that he wiil next strike at Charlotte, 
which is » hundred miles north of Columbia, 
on the Charlotte and Columbia railroad, or al 
Florence, S. C . Vue; junction ol lh«#Columbia 
nni Wilmington, and the Charleston and 
Wjlthington'roads, some ninety miles east of 
Columbia.

“ There was a report yesterday that 
Augusta had been taken by the enemy. This 
we. do not believe. We have reason to feel 
assured that nearly the whole of Sherman's 
aimv is at Columbia, and that the repoit that 
Schofield was advancin' on Augusta was 
untrue.

“ From the Wfcig we learn that the 
( hai b stoii Mercury of Saturday announces n 
brief suspension ot that paper with a view 
to it^temporury removal to another point. 
This m rendered necessary by. the progress 
ot military events cutting it off fruin the mail 
facilities tur distributing it» paper to a large 
portion of its sut-Kcribers, while the Jack-of 
transportai.on render» its supply of paper 
piecurious.

“ Semrnes has been made a Rear-Admiral, 
and will take command of the Jati.cs river 
squadron.

(Signed) “V. S GRANT,
*• Leut.•(sentirai.’'

Said and Torn Oil.

« When I used to tend store at the Regulator, 
Syracuse, the old gentleman coming i;nund 
one day, says: *‘ Boy», the one that S'-lls the 
most twin now ami ( hiisiin-iR geis a vest 
pattern ns a present.” May he we didn't 
work for that vest pattern. 1 tell you tlieiu 
was tall stories told in the praise of go««d» 
just about that time; bin ttic talk.-l talker and 
tlie one that "find more check thr.n any of us 
.xv.is a Certain Jonah Squires, who loomed 
w ith me. He could take a dollar out of a 
man's pocket when he only intended to s; end 
a sixpence, and the women—bless ;ou 
they’d just hand over pocket hook* to him, 
and ht him lay out wlmt lor liked for lln-in. 
One night Jin,ah-wokif inti up with: 14 UIU 
fellow, it you thins that ore's got any cotton , 
in it, 111 bung down the sheep it wnsenttroin 
lini make him prove his.ow n wool. 'Two.ui 
wear out either—wore a pair of pants of that 
kind ol stuff foryeais ni.il th«y’ie as good 
now us wheii.I finit put I In-in pH—lake it at 
thirty cents mid I'll say you don't owe me 
anything. Eh, tod dear? Well call it twenty 
••igtjjt cents. Whu* d’ye yc say ? Shall 1 
tear it ? All right, it’s a bargain.’’ I could 
f>*i-| Jonah's hards pin) ing about the bed 
clothes tor an ii.st int, then rip. tour, went 
something or another, nnd I luu my huttd un
der the blankets, |erfuctiy convulsed with 
laughter,and felt sure Jouait hud torn the sheet 
from top to liottinn. Win nl woke up next 
morning I found—alas, utikindesl tear of nil 
—that the back of my night shirt was split 
Iront tail to collar baud.

Reciprocity -with a Vengeance. — Lord 
Mntrck to Vresidjuqit Lincoln—'• My Adminis
tration has done everything to satiify you.— 
ft has sent our volunteers to the frontier to 
watch Southern raiders—it bus dismissed 
Judge Cuursol—rearrested the St Alban's rob- 
bdrs-got- an Alien bill passed with -railroad 
speed, and voted $.*>0,000 for tlie St Alban's 
bunks: and now I hope your Administration is 
prepared tu rèciprocutv the kindness.” (>-d 
Abe to Lo d Monck—‘‘ Oil, certainly, Lord 
Monck ; .Mr Seward says we must' abrogvate 
the Reciprocity ami the Ashburton Treaty — 
continue the passport nuisance—cover the 
lakes with gunboats—strengthen and increase 
our frontier defence», and coerce you Cana
dians as much as possible 1"—[Tick.

A young gentleman lately entered the shop 
of % confectionary in a Scotch town, and. 
discussed a pretty large tart. He tendered a 
shilling, which the woman had to take to a 
neighboring shop lo obtain change. Left 
alone, lie proceeded to help himself to some 
enticing looking ginger snups, and had de
molished twelve, each being only a bit, when 
the shop misticss returned. The gentleman 
inquired, what was the damage, and was 
rat her surprised by thcexclamation ^

• Gude save us ! ye liana eaten onyo* thae

‘ J ust twalo' them,’ said the jcuth ; 1 what

1 What for no?, because they are medicine 
for bairns ; ilka yin’s a dose fora wean—it 
has twa grains o' julep and a grain of calomel 
in’t; ye’ve got pheesiek enough for yince, 
I’m ihinkin.’

It was enough. How much ho paid, or 
how he spent the afternoon has not been

round and round the house, and every time 
he’d ketch a duck, heNet down and Wring its 
head off and charge mileage.”

Iaistf Progress.—Ireland now possesses 
large manufactories of machinery, especially 
for linen, for steam engines,and, of late years, 
for iron shifts. So much has the character of 
Irish woolens recently risen, that between 
I8iil and 1863 the number ot mills increased 
from nine to forty-three, or nearly four bun 
dred and sixty three per cent. The cotton 
mills in Ireland, since the American war, 
have been applied to the manutacture of flax, 
and tlie Irish poplin trade has giently leviv 
ed, büt by far the most important branch of 
Irish manufacture is the linen trade. • In 1864 
there were in Ireland seventy-four «pinning 
mills, with'Six bund-ed und fitly thousand six 
hundred arid thirty-eight spindles, and there 
was a similar increase in power loom facto
ries. Ten years ago there were seventeen 
thousand persons employed in the linen trade 
of Belfast, while in the prevent year there 
were twenty-five thousand. Tlftne Ims been 
an enormous increase in flax cultivation, the 
total value ot the crop of the present year 
being no less.than three tnillien nine hundred 
and sixty two thousand nine hundred und 
eighty nine pounds, e’fhe loNil value of iiuetis 
exported from the United Kingdom has. in
creased from five million, one hundred and 
ninety three thousand thiee hundred and 
forty seven pounds, in 1861, to eight million 
lour hurdred and sixty nine thousand anti 
thirty six pounds in 1863.

gMurtieratats. Tfrn per Cent Discount

A UsEEL'l. Dug.—A dog is u good thing to 
have in the country. I have one which I 
raised from a pup; He it a good stout fel
low, and a hearty barker and feeder. The 
man of whom 1 bought lum said he was a 
borough bred, but hv begins to have a mon

grel loyk about him. |I«? is a* good watch 
dog, though the moment he sees any suspi 
cious looking person about the premises he 
com«‘S right into the house and g«-ts behind 
the stove. First we kept him in tlie house, 
and he scratched all night to get out. Then 
we turned him out, and he scratched all night 
to get in. Then we tied him up in Ihe back 
of the garden, and he howled so that our 
neighbor shot at him at daybreak. Finally 
we gave him away and lie chine back, and 
now he i-t just recovering from a lit, in which 
he has (prit up the patch that has been sown 
for our spring radishes.—[Sparrowgrass in the 
Country.

Example is a living lesson. The life speaks. 
Every action has a tongue. Words are but arti- 
culate breath. — Deeds aie the facsimiles 
of the soul; they proclaim what is within. 
The child notices the life, h should be in liar- 
mony with goodners. Keen is the vision of 
youth; every mark is transparent. If a wordig 
thrown into one balance, a deed is thrown in
to the other. Nothing is more important than 
that parents should be consistent. A sincere 
won! is never lost; hut advice, counter to ex
ample , is always suspected. Both cannot be 
true ; one is false.

IN CHANCERY 1
IN THE MATTER OF PARTITION 

BETWEEN
PATRICE KENNEDY HYNDHA*

AND
HENRY CeWPEtt HYNDUAX AND OTHER»..

TO TtlR riONOnARLK, THE JUDGES 
OF THE COURT OF C1IANCER V :

THIS ImmMe petition of the Above named 
4**1 rick Kennedy livndmnn, dl tlie Wluge 

of Exeter, in the Vuumy of H roil and Province 
of Canada, Provlm-inl Land Surveyor, ,»hewellr 
a» follow» :

1. lleriiÿ HvivJinan. l ite of Lunjd.‘r|,dn, "Mt the 
Towm,ht|> of Collkirue, in the foamy tit llu- 
rim am) Province nlore»«uri, wns at the time “f 
1rs ilviTtli the owner of (he tee-Minnie of-Lots 
Ntintberetour and live, Lake Ilond Ku*«t. in the 
lown-hii» ol Uoli'oriii-, in the County of Huron 
ambPruviuerrnlbresnnl, and of th«*. eaulnrly. half 
of lot Number i vo, front ot -Maitland Ter*ace, 
west of North Mreel, in the. town of Goderich, 
oilier wine known a*. running nnml-cr tour hun
dred n ml ninety I hrecofi he town pint of ( hulench. 
And the said Henry Hymliiutn wan likewise at 
the lime ol hi* death eqi. it u hi y entitled to the Tee 
«•impie and inheritance ot lot*number»" nine, ten 
»ml eleven in the eighth eonccwion. Western 
Division, of the said township ofColhorne.

2. Tlie .said Henry ih mlmnn departed this life 
on or ah iut the nineteenth'day of September -m 
the year ol'Uur Lord One Tiioit*and Eight Hun
dred and Sixty-Four, having first dnlv m#. e nnd 
pub! *licd hi* hist will and teMnuienl in writing 
which, i* in the won!* and ligure» following, that 
intonav: “1, Henry liymlni.iu, of L'widrrMon. 
in tlie County of Huron. DiMriel nf London and 
Province ofUpiwrCe'iada, do make » ml publish 
itus iiiv last will and testament. 1 do hereby 
iiiilHiii.* iny dear wile Augusta Harriet Eliz*l»vlh 
Hyiidman n.y sole executrix anil w.le uimrdtan 
to v ir vhildnui, and l do lit reby duvet that in the 
first place my executrix do provide for I he pay
ment ol all my Inwful debl*, and m the next place 
tfmt she do make a suitable provision lor my dear 
mother, Mr*, yoiah tlymlman, equal lo the life 
annuity of .£50 sterling renounced m my favor 
and tie liter, nt ol the firm of Gorgo-dde, :m the 
p.iri*li of Largo and County of Ayr, in Scotland, 
lately Hold hy her and me lo John Blair Hyndman, 
Esquire,.to iny dear wile on eondilion of her 
renouncing ht i right n| dower. I leave for her 
life thn lot* No. I, 2b3, Lake road east, township 
vf Colborne, Western Division, with nil 'house», 
buildings, furniture, plate, hook*, linen,, farming 
stock, «-aille ami utensil» ol hii«b«m!ry which 
muy be on the same a. the lime of my denlh ; all 
oilier projK-ilV, wlmther teal or personal, I direct 

,t«> tx* equally divided among my children, share 
nnd share alike.-and give and In-queatli the *aid 
lot» N«>. I. 2S3. Lake Ko.id East, with the hou» s 
nnd buildings thereon alter the death of my dear 
.wile to my eldest ««o .. lAtsilv I leave to my tleâr 
wile the power of dividing among our childrea 
as she may think proper the furniture, plate. flc«> 
of which she has the li.e rent and reserve to iny- 
seli the right by any writing under my hand to 
add <*odicil»to tin* my last will ami testament or 
to make spenal bequests as may appear to" me 
Iront time to time nrves*a«y. In witm-ss whereof 
1 have hereunto *«*t my hand nt Liinrlerstoh 
alore*aid, the niiieleeiiUi of June IK3-*, lielore the 
witnesw* William llo»s and Alexawlor Ikniglas, 
my farm servants.

(Signed) II. HYNDMAN.
(5d) XV M. lifIS?, W,inr**.
[SdJ ALfcX IK) GLAS, Witccs».
3. The said late Henry Hyndman had eleven 

children, namely : Your pej^ioncr Patrick Lvn- 
nedy Hymunnri and the *_aid Ijenrv « owper 
llvndman,of Springwide. West KillridC. in Ayr-

FOR CASH will be allowed on the balance 
of Ihe large Stock of

Miscellaneous Books !
At the ‘SignoT Office’Book and Stationary 

Store.
A. large stock

or
Writisg Paper and Eureloprs f

REDUCED RATES
-r--r—---- ^ f||K ' ",..... . ,

‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE.

m tun' nm urvay

MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS,
(ox C K K1UT.)

UN l)ER and by virtue ol • Power of Sale con
tained in n certain'Mortgage mad« by Hi' h- 

ard Tranter and Jo-iah Tranter, ol the village ui 
Sou!Hamilton, in the County of Bruce, yeoniari 
of the first Court, and Tnoma* Oèdfroy, wf the 
same piece, gentleman, Ullie second part («le- 
lault iinvmg been ma«lv in t!ie due payment 
thereof) will ne »i*ld bv public e«tclion on Wed- 
nesdny the 22nd dav of March next at twelve 
o’clock, noon, at Hilliert’» Hotel, m the waul vil
lage ol Southonplon. the following pro|«erty, 
that i* to *«v : Paru Lot No. Iti on the wewteHle 
of Carlisle street, in -the nloiesaid village or 
Soulhamplmi, containing six acre* mid one hall, 
more or tv**.

Also at the sgme lime and place, tinder a 
|x«w«-r of wale in a certain other mortgage made by- 
Abraham West of the said village, ealau t-

OF CANADa. nnfortun.lcly for the Inlercst, of the proprietor, ét the 6LASGOW 
J.,. ilOUSK, «nd forturuUly for the interart, of those who m*f woet £

BOOTS AND SHOES,
detained* tlie transit in some manner unknown fo these deponents of 8©V6ii
Cases Of Boots and Shoes whieh Bhonl<1 have beenI delircrol at
thé Railway Station here about the 22nd or 23fd DéCèmbcf Inst, and rsilia now late 
in the Seasort1 for the description of Goods contnifrcd* therein, they will be sold at a- 

saffi ificc iiv order to make sale of them befolfc tlib season is over.

Intending Parclinscrs Weald de well 14 Unie fie Pnet#
We would also take this opportunity of informing our numerous friend» tbnt our 
order <or our SPRING STOCK ill now in the hands of the Manufacturer*; ithd that 
on or about the 1st of March we will 6e ready to Wait upon them with 9 Flock of 
Goods such ns they have never had prcveOUd to their view in good old Goderich Tow#.-

TO THE LADIES OP GODERICH t
maker, to il e »n«l Thom»* (iocliiev^ wifl iw will \\’r owe our Itest and sincere thanks for their appreciation of ottt endeavors to meet' 
Town u No O. „"rth *,de u H'çh street.,,, the thcir wishrF j„ furiliMhing tbcm with an article suiuble to their requirements. Cher

aim will be still to please them.
«aid village nf Southampton, ‘2., I eel in"Gro*Xcr.ur 
*t.. l«v M) lectdvep, with a lane in the rear.

H3- lerm* -u»d-hall'ca*h ami lulanve in two 
equal i:ist»lmvnt* »!■# and 12 muiithe with iutef- 

I eat at eight per cent .
FREDERICK PttOVDFOOT.

tsiheilur Ivr M««rta*L'ee.
Dated 9th Feb., 16C5. w3^U*jp

DENTISTRY.
'Dr. PHELPS.

; SVRCilCA!. & MECrtANICAL 
i JKSS^gL Dr^n <r, (*ucee*M>r to T. B. Mont- 

IXirVTV gomery,) liouerteh, U.'W.
Boom» OT'r Hr. F. Jordan’» Drue Store.

January 13*h, Istiô. »w28-yly

D. ERR, JR, & CO.

GLASGOW HOUSE, 30th Jiouiij, 1805. i

Farm Insurance Only,

w7

List of Letters
REMAINING in .Ihe <l«I«rich Post Office, 

10th February, 1865.
Andersnu Alexander Isaitmljr Thomas 
Averay Wot Mis

A man was recently hanzed in a nei »hhor-
•'V Sint", nnd he confessed upon the gallows ........ ..
thnt his first commencement in dime and ! ebire.in that part ol the Kingdom of (treat llriiiiin
vilbiiny wns that of xt<ypping a newspaper 
without paying for tt !

itlrtijs.
On the 18 th, the wife of Mr. J. II Williams, 

of a sou.
ljUD.

On th® 20th instant, nt h:* residence Mait
land con cess ioi, Goderich; Township, Mr. 
Thomas Ginn, aged 62 yvare.

TI1E MARKETS

GotfKimit Feb. 22. 1965.
Fall tVhnnt,..................... ?0:84 («»> V>4
>l’riu,- -lo ...................... 0:7:1 (." 0:74
Gats,.................................. 0:40 (a. 0:41

.0:50 (rf 0:55
Peas.................................. 0:55 (>•■ 0:58
Park.................................. 5:50 (-’• 0:00
B H f................................... 3:50 « 4:50
Lanthu................................ . 2.00 («: 0.00
I’m kies, each................... 0:45 C". 0:50

025: (ll\ 0:00
t' lickens, "y pair............. 0:20 0:00
Hacks, ......................... 0:00 0f 0:25
11 di-s (green)................. 2:75 (ll 0:00

M;(i0 0:15
0:30 0.3»

ti «rod............ ..i............... 2:00 (<(i 0:00
Ergs..................... *......... 0:08 (al 0:10

...............:.... 0:10» (,t 0:50
liny, ç>ton...................... 16:00 ("- 10:00
^ trnw, per load......... 4:H0 5:00

HFAFORTII MAKHET8.

[Itvjmrtrd f.,r tiic Sic%ai. ! y «"r. i-»* nr,,.)

Sï.YOUTH, Feh. 18tl), l.-tliô.
Fleur ('(•< barrel) . . . . . .5? 1:00 (" 4*50
Fail \Vin-at, fMiU'h'*l . . .*0:V2 H 0:95
Spring Wheat, "H bush 01 0:75
Outs............................ ... 0:40 (<’» 0:12

... 0-00 (" 0:60
Peas............................ ... 0:50 (-1 0:55

... 0:30 (o' 0:35
Ilnv (‘p ton)........... .. 1 • » : 00 (" V:00
Poik (ÿ hundred);.. ... 5:00 O’ 6:50
Hides............................ ... 3:00 O’ 3-50
Butter Cy Iti)....... .... 0:17 O' 0:H
Sheepskins ............... . . . 0:60 (O 0:70
Eggs (>» dozen) .... 0.12-i
1 imuthv Seed . . . 1:75 O' 2:00
Wool................. .. . . . 0:26 O') 0:32

Toronto Market*.
Feb. 18.—Fiour -1.1 5 a 4 60. ■ ill Wheat

90c a 94e. Spring d.> M a 83c- Barley 60
a 72i% Oats 43 a -15. A

Belcher A E 
Byron Alexander 
Boxel Evens 
Burnett Elijah (2) 
Bennett K Si Mi»s 
Benton C G 
Brooks James 
Itenton Harris* 
Itrocelhank Jus

.......... ........ .......Ban James
ami Ireland «-ailed Scotland,Mnr.a Caroline llyml- Brice J 
mau.ol the *mne place, *pm*ter, l*alielia Hvndr Itinw Mnlnnlm 
mun.fil ihe Mine place, spinster, Ehzaiieth Mary ” , * ... t'”7
II/ndumn, ufthe s.ime place, spinsier. and Anna î,1*?.'?’11.1/1 Î;
Lom*a Hyitdman, ol the town nl 8trntl"nl, in the Bailie ltoht («.) 
County of Perth ami Province aforesaid, spinster, Burrows Sarah 
Avgusta Harriet William» [lormerly Augusta |juri„.8S Thomas 
Harriet Hyndman] now the wile ol Baby William* ,, " XVillium f‘2X 
ol tlie same place, John Hyndin.tn, of Ihe Village j* * f,
«il Exeter, in the Comely uf tlurnr. aforesaid.
George VX'illiam llyr.dmun, supposed to be now j Blair X> in 
residing in Australia or New Zealand, who are j Burnet Wm 
nil ol age, nnd Roher: lilairHyndman and Arthur !
lh-nd'imn, now deceased. ! Cnmernn Vlexafider

4 The said l..te Henry Hyndman left him sur-1 ^amPron Aiexatmcr 
vivinr your petitioner and the ani l llemy Cow-.j Cameron A 
per llymliiian. Mgria Carolina Hvn«linini,l*ab®lla I Coy Itenj 
Hyndman, Kbsabelli Akq' Hyudnmn, Anna Cook Henry 
|,"u:*a Hvndimn, Aueu»t* llarrut Williams Çnmcron John D 
[formerly Auzueta Harriet Hviidmgnl John r , • i _
Hvi;dii.*n,Ue«irirc William Hvndinan, in* heir* / , . .. , .
a lid bvire*.*e* • at • law and In* widow i CaWWCH v-mn
AuguMn Harriet Elizabeth Hyndman, who j Clitll John 
has à ehini l-»r dower out ,ol the said land», j Crow Lager Miss 
and who i» intended l«i be and is ! Çiin,loll Sarah 

, made a party to tin* petition, nnd Kolwrl Blnr-;r , . V.
/ llyn.bna.1 and Arthur Hyndman, who have since : Voqnera 1 nom.^ 

died leavinir n«> issue. | ■
ô lo the vear one thousand eight hundred and , Dcmsey Budget 

l fifty-«ix the ai«ove named Henry i ow|er Hvud-, Doyle E 
! man paid to the Canada t'ompany on bvhail of' Drumtn Henrr 
; himself and the other o-heira and cohei reuse» at- t
1 l.i v .ii tin1 Mini lair llt-nrv . yn.l„,.n l-ir l.l.ne, 1 | J
; oi the purchase money of the said lot* number* , Doyle Jolt 1 
nine, ten and eleven in the eighth vontvs»i-in,

! Western Division, of the said township ol Col- Eickler Franz 
! Isune, whereupon the said the Canada Company f |.*||j.)tl Gabriel 
! exevutinl «•o'.ivevanee* ol the on id land to the »aid s-..;- ; ,, .. t 
: Henry CoW|ier Hymlman and the said other eu- j IMI,LW *ti,w 11 
I In-irs and co-neires*e»-at-law« and la? and they 
I are eqlillvd to all the aforementioned premises ns 
j tenant» in c-emmon each l emgentitled to an equal 
; proportion thereof.

(>. The Mini Henry CoW(*T Hyndman is a 
creditor ol lue E'tuie «»! the said late Henry 
1 lyndmiiri in re»|iec* of the amount so'paid by 
li.in h* iilu:v»anilo the said the Canada C'om- 

. puny. ! Fisher Joseph
| 7. ily «Ic.-d poU b-aring dale the twenty fu»t , ["owlcr Jqo
day ol 8eute:nlier one thousand eight hundred , , .

i nnd sixly-hiiir and execuletl IVy t'e <aid Itaby' . . ..
| XX iliiaui* ami Angu-tu Harriet XVilham», tué , I'unish Margaret 

mtiire»t ol tlie »atfl AiigtislH Harriet XVilliam» in | Fitzgerald R G 
I ail ol the aior«-»aid land* was charged with the Ferguson VVm 
‘ paymvnl ««I the wuin ol six hundred and »evvnty ° 
dollars an.l m|erv»t lo Samuel .street Fil ler, ul r , r . -,
the town ol St rat lord, ihtlie Cou«jfÿ ol'Pertli who ; ’ «orçjotl t .tth.rine 

; is in v.msvq'iviKe Ihvrvul made a party lo Una j Grtlltatn John 
|ivlith'n. j Goldlltorp Joseph

, h. There nre no other debts or nwt* i f the ; Golden James 
j said late Henry Hvnduian, nor are tiier- any G ordon M 
mean* wnereoi'it x'-u'ir pvtunmer and thi. »uulother < .... . .... . T
co heir* ami vu-tieire»»e*-til-la w ul ttiv »anl late j * 11,1 •*

j llemy Hyndman can h Mippurled »avc uiitol the j uOiUon »m 
I pr«* coils ol Hit- suit! tand«.
! 9. The viul premise* arcto a great exten' urf. Henderson James

productive in then prcM-nt »latc ami lleveaimol ‘ t|-A J,,],,,
Ik- «-iiiivenieiilly or a Ivunta jeou»lv partitioned. |'i. 7. .

10 It will lh‘ udvantage*hi* tor u.l partie* m- ; ,, , e
tere»leil nnd it is nvve»»ary lor the support and i Ha.sten 11 S

Elliott Titotnae 
Ervtne Wm

Link Wm 
1^-i-son XVrm 
Maltar Annie 
Mnlhismt Donald 
Mann Fred (3)
Mills Ernncis 
Mitchell George 
Murray. George 
Millar James 
Matheson John 
Mnrimcll James 
Mnnroe James
Million Jno 
Meyer J A 
Miller James 
Moore Ix-win *
Mann L 
Matheson Malcolm 
Murdoch Mr 
Marlin Thomas 
Mathewson Wm

MvI>eod A Capt
McKinnon Arclid 
McKay Catherine 
Mel) maid Donald (2) 
McKay Donald (4) 
McCriminon Donald 
McDonald Donald A 
M cl van Donald 
McAuluv Geo Capt 
McKertian John 
MclMteieon Mr 
McKinsey Mr 
McL'-nn Murdoch 
McLean J Mrs 
McLeod Mdrducll 
Mcliellim Mary Mrs 
Mc'lavish Mr (2) 
McKillop Mary Mrs 
McFbcrsott Malcolm 
McIntyre Sam 
Mcllwain Wm

Nutlall Charics 
Nagle Richatd

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned oiler* for sale the following 

piems**, situated on the (travel Road tn 
the Township ol Wawanosh,

Within 11 Miles ot Goderich I
containing 100 srres. ôO ol which are clesreo. 
Oil the premises there is * good Frame Ham 36 
by«62, a goml Frame House, .young orchard— 
(•earing. A. ^ood creek runn.ng through the

HUGH McMATIi,
lurm. Apply i

Wawanosh, Jan 30, IS65.

NOTIGB.

THE BEAVER MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

omet, 20 tOROftrO tff.f TORONTO.

Coî. fi. M. Thomson, Prestdeilf. K. h. Dx*- 
Ison, K*q.t Vice-Preeidents-

TII18 Association insures Farm Buildings 
and Isolated Buildings and property 

only. Insurances can be effected either upon 
the Premium Note system or Cash ersffto.-

Lot .3, 4th run. . [’he rates for Inerirnnce are excrediegly !•*,-

Fraser Alex ExecutoisO’Connor John
of th't late 

j Fagan Catherine 
! Fisher Edwin

Xrto asuciUsnnnus.
COUNTY OF ilURON

s,.

O'Gara Tltomai 
U'Connor Wm

Pontine Amhros 
j’atleraon James 
Papnt F.lmitto Mes 
J*apst Richard 
Parker T L Capt

Q?rrid Mar*t Mrs

Robertson C II 
Richthwiid 1) C 
ltnw John
Riitht Mycr Levi (2) 
Reekie \V in 
Robertson Wm 
Robinson Wm (*2)

Sutherland Ann 
Stewart Chits I

C()l*NTIES*CI.ERK’S OFFICE wilibi open 
every Wednesday, and l«>r one week alter 

each me*-ting oi the (îounlie»*Council. All wim- 
niiiMi«-ali*m* lor the CuuUties* Clerk to be directed 
to Bnvlicld l*u*t Olfice.

VETER ADAMSON,
Voimt ea* Clerk.

_ (wï l.1_______________ ____________________

NOTH E.— (îame ,into the eavlueuie ol the 
mitwcrilM-r. Lot No I. con. 3hi, TtK-ker- 

smiih, iwu white steer» one year old. The 
owner* are requested »«• prove property, pay 
charge* and take them away.

ALEX. McDonald.
Turker*mith, Jan. 30, *wb3l^

1DST. — A pr.iinissoiy Note f-r one hundred 
j lb-liar* (f luo uuj drawn by John Thomson 
m lavor ol John Drover. Any person finding 

the same will please destroy it a» 1 have received 
loll \ulue lor It.

JOHN DROVER.
Tubkersmitb, Ja;’. 30, iMid. #wl-3t

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payment* which can lie made to the Crow» 
Land- IN pa it ment m Land .'•erip. See card in. 
anothcrcvlumn.

HENRY GRIST,
Quebec.

Ouderit h« D.-e. 4, I6CÎ, W4h»w27

STEAM EMINE
AND

BOILER !
FOR SALE

UPON CREDIT
Apply l >

W. E. GRACE.
Cikl.ri. il, Ni'V."ill. Istil. W41.W19

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS

Iteing less than one third the prices charged* 
by Proprietary Companies.
Losses Promptly nmdk Honorably

Milled. «
Blythe, Nor. 16th, 1864.

7b th$ Manager of the Heater Mutual 
Fire-Insurance Association .•—

Sir,—I beg hereby lo thank the Dir
ectors of y«ur Association, through yon, lor 

our satisfactory settlement of my claim ot 
I'hree Hundred and ICighty-Seven Dollars 

and fire cent*, for the loss of my barn anil 
hay nnd grain, which were insured in your 
Association under Policy 5599— my claim for 
hay and ferain being paid in full.

DANIEL M00R8. 
Witness—JNO. BLACKBURN.
For Insurance and foil particulars apply to— 

THOMAS HOLMES,J. P.,-<gent, 
[w5!4teq] Blythe.

maintenance nl vour |icliliotiur and thes.ud other Henderson Agnes Mrs Shannon.D W
en-heir* and vu-in irvs-es.ill-law ul III • *aid lute , flutchismi Mitthcnr 
Henry Hyml.nan that the siiiii jir«*mi*es shmild be i Il:llvjs ,MiU-y 
►old a ltd the prmvedsdivitled between and apylivd j jj uj..j(l' i »t»le

Harrison Thomas

.Agricultural Society."
SPRING EXHIBITION.

SPRING SEEDS, SI ALLIONS 1 BULLS.

X N EXHIBIT.ON ccmneeted with the above 
Society, will lie held in Goderich, on

Thursday, 2nd of March, 1865,
SPRING "SEEDS.

When the following premiums will be awarded : 
Best 10 bushel* Spring XV heat $8.00, 2ml do 
7.00, 3rd do 5.00 ; liesi 10 liushel* « nts 4.00, 2ml 
do 3.00,3rd'do 4.00 ; nest 10 bushel* Peas 4.00, 
2nd do $3.00. 3id do *2.00 ; Iwst 10 btwhela 
Bailu) 4.00, 2nd do3.OQ, 3rd do 2.00; best bushel 
1 imotliy Seed 3.00, 2nd do 2.0 I ; best 2 bushels 
('urn 2 00,2nd do 1.00, 3rd do 1.00 .

lor the benefit o|h!I partie» entitled thereto.
X'mi jK liUniii-i tie reli».-«• pra>»
(I ] I'liat ihe «alii |ireini*e# may !*• *uM oml l!i«‘ pr,«. 

«•étui imiil I** and applivtl lor llni .ui-uvlit vl liic- paiin-» 
liilereAlvil therein.." »

(2) Aim! Itiai >«jur petitioner maybe pmd his «hare of 
the iiriK't-ed* ui’m'h-Ii *al«-.

[:i] tad that the«i««*i« of Mirh «nie nnd of ihr*«* pro- 
u« irt iw. i-u eolivilowuid vliSnt may lie ;«iij oui

(IJ And tlial tin-*aid premier* may be partitioned.
|5j And for Ihv punnwes aMr.-sanl ilial nil projier dir- 

rviii'ii* may h«- given atida< vouiii»lnkviv
yij And mm your Vuiiimuer may haw sitvli further and 

«ftlirr relief a* >h-«il iiitlio |M<-nn*e« seem meet.
It] And your I'vtitiunes will ever pray.

KUWMill BLAKE.

Court oiVliaiicery on Monday. the 2thh'day'«it ikxi ALiv 
at teiiol the cl-k-K in the forenoon. Your->.

BLAKE, KERR* WELLS,
Solicitors for Petitioner.

Dated 15th February. 184*"».
In Henry Voxvper Il'Vndnian, jlftria Caroline IIvihI- 

man. l-wliella tiyiidnwn, lilizabeth Alary llyiulm.Uk 
Anna Umuta llyihinwii. Augu.ia Harriet v\ illiain*.linhy 
Williams., John ttymlinun. tieorge VX’illiam ilyinlmaii. 
Augiimu Harriet liyiiilman and to all ««here having or 
vlaimingaiiy inieresiinihe eeuile in que»ium. wt-Jm

Henry Thomas 
llamcl Wm

Irish E K

Jeffrey Joseph 
Johnston James (2) 
Jennings Thomas 
Johnson Thomas

Kendall E P 
Kerr J T S 
Ktirr Joseph' (2)

Iz*wis or Bcnsou Dr 
Link David 
Lomas James 
I>aharl Mat. ew

Shmahan Ellen 
Sinclair Grant * 
Shannon J 
Stanley Jno 
Simms James (2) 
Sayers R ise 
Smith Ruht 
Strain ltoht 
Sandiecoek Thomas 
Scott W H 
Sutherland Ntm (2)

Todd James 
ludd Wm

XV ilson D (2)
Wilson John 
Walts Mathew 
Woodward M A Mrs 

"Wtritely Noble 
Walters R 
Welsh Thomas 

JAMES WATSON, 
Postmaster.

MORTGAGE SALE
REAL ESTATE !

THE folloxying property will be disposed cf 
hy Public Auction, on Saturday, the 

twenty fifth day of March next, 1865, nt two 
o’clock in the alternoulu at James Pol leek’s

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of mV virtue of a Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > jJFiert Faria* issued out 

To Wit; ) ol Her Majesty’» County 
Coiin ol the County ot Wellington, and to me 
directed against the land* and tenement* ol 
Joseph Groy and John W. lierrv, at the suit of 
William Abbott, I have seiz«*l and taken in 
cxis'Uliun till tlie right, title and interest ol the 
said détendent in ami »o lots numbers 2« and 27 
in ciincewun C, in the Township ol Carriek, in 
the .County ol Bruce, whielt lami* and teneinriit* 
I shall oiler lor sale at my office in the Courtoru * uu,xmi '*u i .ou, oru no i .uu . | ... , r \ I shall oiler loi sale at my olhce in the Court

The wheat taking premium* to be sold to the j tavern, near Ba)beld, m the 1 ow ..*hip ot j Huuwi> mthe | uwn of ««Hierirh, on Tuesday the
member» ol the Society only on tbe Show day at Stanley, under power contaiiicd IQ two Mort- j iwenty-ihird day ol May next, at the hour of
a price not to exceed $ I per hufclie!. The Tim-.l gages made by Thomas Hannan and wile to twelve of the clock, noon. ___ _
olhy S. vdl»tingpr,.„„il,n»l„ be «>U lo l.,em. l homM MoHon ; »l«o, a third Mortgage 
brm only at « prie, not lo nmj thre- dollar. 1__ . , .:1 _____ n______ .„

Uie plain the bounty fraud, which have 
inet been brought to light by detective Bak
er in New York could never have occurred if 
Ihe buianeirs of ruiiing and crediting recruit» 
bud been intrusted la the management of lion 
e»l and competent person. Col. Baker do
ctors it to be bia eonriction, that not one in 
si» of the men enlieted for the army and navy 
in New York ever enter Ihe nervier; and he 
has him,elf collected in one month the evi
dence of «even hundred and eighty fraudulent 
enlistments.

I'Palk about mean men! Why there's that 
Bill Thompson, he’s Ibe meanest man I ever 
heard on. Bill was a constable there. Why, 
dont yon think he had an esecution against me 
for a little matter of groceries end levelled on 
my woman’s decks, and he wanted mr to drive 
’em up eed ketch 'em for him, end 1 told him 
to ketch 'em himself; end he chieed 'em

prr bushel. All other seeds taking premiums to 
i»e sold to members oftlie Society only nqt to ex
ceed!, 93 cent» pvr bushel over "and above the 
market price on Show day.

THE EXHIBITION
STALLIONS & BULLS,
Will lake place at God-riel on Wednesday^. ... .. —iu .. .L- ,WIOyp^êmfû26th
day uf April. 1865, when the fbllowing=-mreXiitims
will lie awarded:—best Stallion fur general pur- ClghlyMitbday ol Jan 
pose* $30 00, 2nd best do 15 00 ; beet Bull of any TERMS,Twenty 
class $6,00,2nd best do 4.00.

Ihe Stallions taking premiums n*u*t travel 
within thd limits of the County Society and stop 
at the following place* not later Ilian every ninth 
day, viz. : Ootlerieh Town, Porter Hill, Holine»- 
ville, Clinton, Manchester, and Smith’s Hill, 
and continue throughout the season as above.

O. M. TRUEMAN, Sec’y. m0 1.62186.
Godench, Feb. 13th 1865. [w4td

made by said Thomas Ilannan to Tbo mit» 
Mosaop, viz : the east half of lot six on the 
oast side of the Lake Road Concession of the 
Township of Stanley, in. the County ot Huron, 
and Province of Canada, eighty-four acres 
and one half acre, more or less. The pro
perty will be sold .subject to a Mortgage lor 
one hundred and eighty seven dollars 
(5187.00) with interest thereon from the 
eighteenth day of January, i860.

TERMS,-r-Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money payable at the time of sale ; 
the balance in ten days.

A. a BROWXSOXt*
Auctioneer.

Stanley, Feb. 21st, 1865. w4 4te

JUH$ MACDONALD.
Sheriff, U. V. B 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff ’* Office, Uoderich, ^

United Counties of 113 Y virtue of two writs ol 
Huron ami Bruce, >13 Vend tioni Exponas and 

To Wilt ) Fieri Fncin* for residue 
is-ntd .«mi « l" II» r Majesty'* County Court 
•I'the County «•! Ontario and Court ol Com

mon Pica*, and to me directed acainM Ihe 
Land*imd tenement* of Stephen D.Cntwford.F.H. 
l.yncli Si Anton. Enoch (*. Dowl.ng mid Holicrl 
(iilinvnr,at Ihe suit* of Isuae 5l. Howard and 
the Corpoialhui ol the Township ol EMerslie, 1 
have seized mil lakcn in ExvihIhiii all Ihe rigid. 
Idle and (iilvtvM »»fthe said lielendanl*, in and to 
Pirk Lot Aii. I.'i.lsol No, 8, and to the South hall 
•if Lot No ti. East *i«le ol tjiievn street North, 
liemii viihiliMMon* of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil
lage n| I'ai-ley ; Smith hnU «'I L««t 22 ou the East 
*ide of Queen Street South Pui«lev, Perk Lot No. 
l.i North *ide of Camliritlye street, ami Block 35 
West side ofQm-en Street, North Paisley. Lot 13 
South *i«lc and 13 ami 14 North side ol (‘atnlirnlge 
street. Paisley ; North hall of lot l< East side ol 
Huron sheet, Soiithainpion, 50 feet ol the North 
part ol I ot No. 4, North side ot Hign Si reel, 
Bout limit pi mt,' Lot*2!l iuid 30 on the North side1 
ot Clarendon street, Sonlliampton ; Lot 18 Ka«l 
suie ol Norfolk ISlreel, Soullvunpioii, Lois 21 and 
22 South suie of Louisa street, Smthamptim, all 
in the County o! Bruce; which land* and tene- 
invnl.s l «hall ollur lo» sale at my office in the 
Court Hoii*c, m the Town of fleaorich, on fîtes 
day the Twenty-Eighth day of February next, at 
the hour « Twelve ot «he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Skurif H. if B.

By S. Voi.i.ock, Deputy.Slier:IT,
............. "lee. fl.slerivb,#

Mortgage Sale of Lands.
UNDER and bv virtue ofa P»wer of !*alerou

ts ine«l in a Mortgage made by John Long- 
worth, of the town of Glide neb, in tbeCobnty of 

Huron, Esquire, of the first part, end Ellen 
Lone worth, lii* wile, [lor the purpose ot herring 
her ihiwerj of the second pert, lo John W »y 
mmir.ol" Avranches. in Normandy, in the King
dom of Freinte» Enquire, oft he tssird pari, defaufl 
having been made in the dn* payment thereof, 
will be sold on Friday the thud day of March, 
A. D. UtiA, at twelve of the clock, coon, al the 
Auction Mart ot Memnt. Thomson and Ha; Ie* 
hurst, Khtgslon street, Gotlerh-h. the loltow ng 
property, tliat i* lo say,part uflvt Number I ire 
m the Maillnnd ronrewion ol the said town hip 
of Goderich, and which may. be otherwise km we 
and described a* follow», commencing at h* 
aoutherlv angle of eeid lot Number Five, iltetee 
north lbrtv-*ix degree* twenty minute» We»» 
along the Huron Hoad sixteen chaîna ami forty- 
two filth» link* to pn angle, thence North fbiff- 
three degree» forty minute*, East' twelve chute* 
nnd filly links loan n ogle, thence fmuth forty-six, 
degieestwenty minute*, Kn*l thr- e tlmms ninety- 
seven tlirce-fiihs links to aft allowance far "a 
Komi; thence North fojty-lhree- degree* <>rtv 
minutes, East seven cligins and filly links to an 
angie; thence North forty-eix degrees twenty 
minute*, XVest seven chain* ninety-five one-filth 
links more or 1rs* lo the Nertit westerly boundary 
of the altiresaid l<ot ntimbe. rive; fbeiic* NorWi 
forty-three degree», forty in’ eûtes East' along tlidl 
bounilery sixty-eignt,chain» more or less to the . 
high water mark of Ihe Bi.er .tiaitluml ; thence 
up stream along thnt high water mark following 
the several wimlmg*thereof to the North-Easterly 
angleofllie aforesaid lot; thence South l«*rty- 
three degrees forty minnie* West along the allow
ance for a Hoad between Lot* Five aud Six on 
IheefiiftMikl MaillancHJoovosi.m ul the Town
ship of Goderich to the easterly angle of Lot 
Letter B in L-rngwortti’s Survey of the subdivis
ion ol the stud Lot number Five ; thence North 
fi.rty-*ix degrees twenty minutes. XV'esl five chains 
ninety-six two-tilt h»-l.nk» to an angle; tliene- 
St ulh Ibrty-lliree degree* f.irty imrutee >Vest 
eight cJiamstoan angle; thence South forty- 
six degree* twenty minute* Ea*t five chaiu* 
ninety-six two-tilt.i* links to the al*re»aid allow- 
nnce for a Rend between Lot* Five and Six; 
thence South forty-three degree* forty minute» 
West «long that I toed fifty chains more of fern to 
thepla«-e of beginning, otherwise known as |>rk 
Lots numiiurs Une, Two, *1 l-ree, Four. îSeven, 
Eight, Nine, Ten, Eleven, Twelve Tl.irtevii, 
Fourteen, l'ilieenfcSixteen,5icventeet. Eighteen. 
Nineteen, Twenty, Twenty-one, Twenty-two, 
Twenty-three, Twenty-four, Twenty-five, Twen
ty *ix. " Twenty-sewn, Twenty-eight, 1'hiriy, 
à hiriy-one, and Thirty-two, into wliii h said Ft 
* " * * ' " rated, e.Lot ha* been subdivk containing «me lipmired

2.'nh January,I8ti5. KWl

NOTICE

13th February, Ibtid W4

T OSTOR MISLAID.—A Promissor, Note 
JU drown in favor of Dennis Shse—signed 
by Thorns» Ford, for S12.0U. Dated Sept. 
•gOth, 1863; due one y.er after dste.

JEREMIAH SHAE. 
February 21st, 1965. wl-It*

IHE FARM OF SIGNaLFIELD. For 
particulars, apply (if by letter postpaid)

T. J. MOORHOUSE. 
"‘Signal ’Office.

Goderich, Feb. 21 t, 1363. ewt9tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
iTHE creditors of the undersigned as an 
•L individual and as a partner of the late firm 
of A. Douglas* & Co., of the town of Oak
ville, in the County of Halton. are notified to 
meet at the office ot Alexander McNabh, Elaqu, 
Crown Land Agent, in the Village of South- 
amtiton, in the County of Bruce.-on Tuesday 
tbo 7th day of March, A. D., 1865, at the 
hour of 2 of the clock, p. m., for the purpose 
of receiving statements of his affairs and of 
naming an assignee to whom he may make 
an assignment under the above Act.

ALEX. DOUGLASS.
EDWARD MARTIN,

Hamilton, Solicitor for losoltsnt 
Dated at Southampton, in the County of 

Bruoe, the 6th day of February, A. D-,
. 1363. sw4*td

IS hereby given that a meeting ol the Muri 
cipal Electors oi the Township ot'McKil

lop, will he held
IN THE SCHOOL HOUSE

of Section No. 4, M. Killop,
On Friday, the 24tti day of February 

Next,
nt the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., for the pu1 
pose ol voting yea or ncy to decide whether 
or not the following Jiy-Law he adopted by 
such Electors.

W. J. SHANNON,
T’p. Clerk.

McKillop, Jan. 17th, 1865.

Copy of Requisition and By-Law. 
fTUIK undersigned qualified Municipal Elec 

tore ot the Township of McKillop hereby 
require that à Poll be taken in terms of the 
Tempérance Act of 1864, to determine 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec
tors of said township will adopt under author
ity or for'enforcement of said Act the By-Law 
following which we hereby propose for their 
adoption, to wit i

The sale of Intoxicating Liquors and the 
issuing Licenses therefor is by the present 
By-Law prohibited within theJAunicipality of1 
he Township of McKillop, ender authority 

and for enforcement of the Temperance Act 
of 1864.

Witness our hands this 15th day of January, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight 
hundred and sixty-tiffi.

(Signed,) ANDREWGOVENLOCK, 
and 30 other electors.

A true copy.
W. J. SHANNON,

T p. Clerk.

and lorty-one acre*, more or lesaf Dvvtl under 
power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor tor Mortgagee. 

Dated this 31»t January, A. D !6*>6.* fare!

Mortgaga Sale of Lands-
UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sslw 

contained in u Mortgage n ade hy Jot'*' 
athan D. Black, of the town of GodcrkA, in 
the County of Huron, Gei.t'cman. of the 
tiret part, to the Huron District Building 
Society, of the seconds part, (default having 
been made iu the due payment thereof) will 

be sola1 on
Tuesday, the Seventh day of February
A. D. 1865, at Twelve of the clock, noon, 

at the Auction Mart of 
Messrs. Thomson ft* Ilaxhhurst, 

KINGSTON STREET, GODEIUCII
the following property, that is to say: Lot 
Number ten hundred and thirty-nine (1039) 
Harbor Flats, in the said town of Goderich. 
Deed under Power ot Sale.

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor for Mortgagers. 

Dated at my chambers this 5th Janoarr, 
1865. w50‘

The above sale is i»oetponed until Tuesday 
the 4th of-April at the same place and hour.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
mHE creditors ot Ihe undersigned ere notifier! 
i. to m«*et at the Law Office’of Messrs. 
Toros & Moore, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Monday the thirteenth day of Marsh, A. P» 
1865, at 1er. of t'ue clock in the forenoon, for 
the purpose nf receiving statements ef his 
affairs, and of naming an assignee to whom 
Ite may make an assignment neder the above

Dated at Goderich,m the County of Heron, 
this eighteenth day of Febrawiy, A. 1865.

COLIN SINCLA1IL 
TOMS * MOORE,

Solicitors for Insolvent. [w4-2t

STRAYED
INTO the premier* ol Bernard McCabe, 6th 

coo., lot tt. XVawrenosn. oartv m the mH of 
18641 a red bsiter with while «pole ; star ih the 

face, 2 year» old. The owner is requested U 
prove property, pay cheree*, and fake her away,

~ BERNARD McUABE.
Wawaucib, Feh. Stfcf, t6u5. w3*3t

TO F0WL_TANUB*8.

TlSsSnXteAX: sr-«
w.c.TKKUsAYgM.
Gcris—vli MerBle W«*

Oehtkb.Fsb. It'k IS“. >W**


